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~~1f1e Gee ,& Eleetr1e Co •• 

Defendant. I 

Edwin I. ~utler '!:or Complainant. 

Chas. P. Cutten for Defendant. 

EDGERTON, CO~SSIONER:-

OPINION -.- .... _ ..... .-. 

Tho eo:cplaint in this ce.&e is direeted against the %'a't~a 

,chargod b.1 the Paci~ie Gse nnd Electric Co.cpany ~or arti!ie1al gas 

manu!actured ~d sold by it in tao City'of San Ra!ael,Mar1n County, 

whieh rates eompla1~~t alleges are excessive and unreaeonable. 

Complainant !art~er alleges that the gaG 3up~l1ed by defendant in 

Sa:1 Ra.1"a.el 113 ot pOor and inferior .Q.ua.lity and that it is not a4e-

qua.t~lY' eervec1. The COmmission :18 8.eked. to fix.rates a.t wh1eh 83.8 

Shall be sold by detendant and to =ake such order regarding the ser-

vice 8:8 ':Day be just in the prem1ses. 

Defendantts answer to the complaint denies that~its rates .'.' ,. ~.~ ~ r.'" " '!:or ga.s supplied to the i%lhab1 t:lnts of San R3:f'aol are unreasonable ,. 
,/ I'·· • ':",~" ~ , 

or excess1 vo end ~J.rtAe:- denies that sa.id. gas is o~ Pii?r:~: o:t\~"n!el"ior 
• 1 ~ I' ~r' ,,.. 

qWJ.l1ty or that- it is inadequately served. De!endmlt~, askB·'-tha.t, the ' , 
. 
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i ,I':~ eomplaint bed1smi&ee4. 
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~e present ratos charged by defen4ant for art1t1eial 

~ su~p11e4 b7 it in the City of ~ Rafael and neighboring towns 

are as follows:-

TAELE I • • 

For the !'i:1!'st 5000 cu. ft. :per %40. - $1.50 por 1000 cu. tt. 
• .. next ~OOO" .. 1.00"·' .. 

'. allover 10000" .. .80""" 

Uinimw:D._ $ .50 per month ~er meter. 

'l'.b.e =s.Yl3tem undbr cons1dera.t1on consists o! .s. crude oil 

gas generating pl~t loc~ted in the City of San Rafael, low ~reaaure 

gas distribution eystems serving San Rafael and San ~uentin, & hish 
:pre58ure transmiae10n line !rom San Rat3.el to San Q,uentin and high 

p:I!'&ssu.re distribution systems serving the townn of San Ansolmo, 

Fs.1rlax, RoeB, Xentf:1.eld, Larkspur snd intervening territory., Tho 

defendant mAint~ine an electric dietr:1.b~tion eyst~ aerV1~ tho eame 

territory. 
At the hear1ng it was agreed between the compla:1.nant, yho 

represented the Cit7 of' San Rafael, and ~e defendant that the entire 

gas system served by the Sa.:c. Ra.!'s.el gas plant should be considered ao 

a unit in deter=dn1ns tne r&tos. In the followin3 discuss'ion tho 

syste= has therefore bee~ considered as a unit. 

Two valuations were submitted in evidence - oneb,1 the eo~ 

pa::;.y and one b,. Mr. ~ond of the Commissionta Engineering Department. 

'l'he !1rst "as bs,sed on the J. G. White vtJl.u.o.tion of Dec«:a.ber :51, 1911, 

,lua &dditio~8 a:d betterments to !Jec~ber 31, 19l~. 1"'Ae second 

was 'ba.sed on a. detailed inventory and a.~:prai3a.l as of J'une 30, !914. 
~e detailed di!~erences in the two valua:t1ona 

are :::Lot rea.dily determ.ined. 'l:lut 'CAe sm:nna%7' as follows ahOWB 8. dif-

1"ere:ce or $29,378.46 in the gas property valt1Q.tiona·, the' larger part 

of wh1¢h 1~ apparently due to the di!~erence in overhead percentages 
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used, the -WhiteH valuation including 25% while the other includes 

about 15~ overhead. 

TABLE II 

Comparison of Cost of R~ro~uct1on E~timates 

Eet1ma.ted Est1mated 
Reproduct1on Reprod.uction 

Cost 1:ew Cost New 
J'an.l,1914 June 30,l914 

Pro:eertx lp .G.& E.CoJ (Hammond ) 

Landed Ca.pital. $ 6,6l5.00 $ 6,615.00 
Production' 118,014.54 0 112, 200. 2l 
T%'ane:l1ssion & 

Dis.tr1out10n 208,925.:34 18~ .... 361.2]. 

~otal - - 333,554.88 304.,176,.42 

.General Ca.pital 5.256,.5z. e 13,,931.3~ 
Working Capital 33,498.99 10,527.87 ,x 

'l'otaJ. .. - '$ Z?2,ZlO.50 $ 328,635.65 

0- $S,O.sS.26 trans!erred from transmission 
to ,roduction to ~e figures 
cO!%1pnrable. 

e- Local general capital chargeable to gaB. 

x- Local working capital plug mat~ri&l and 
supplies. 

Mr. Hammond's value of general capital apparently includes 

certain'items which detendant has included in prod.~t!on and d1stri-

bution capital and there tore these items are not directly comparable. 

Under his eatimate 0: working capital has been 1~c1ude4 ~e local 

mater1al and 8u~p11e8 and working capital e8t~ted as ~wo months' 

operating expenaes. The deteedantts estimate o! working cap1t8l ap-

~ear8 excessive and not justified. It i3 approxtmately equal to, 50~ 

~ of the annusk re'Tenue trom. the diBtrict. 
I 

From evidence submitted it appears ~t the gross revenue 

from the aale of gae ,~r the ;pa.st year 'Was $67,856,.81. The total 

sales for the same period were 48,754,lOO cubie teet of gas or an 

a.verage ra.te ot $l.39 per 1000 cubic teet. 

An estimate ot the cost of saa 'lor the year 1915 was sub-

~1tted by Mr. Hoar, Gas and.Electrical Engineer for the Commission. 



This estimate, which wa.z baaed on the valua::iorl by :Mr. Hammond in-

crea.sed tor s.l.l depa.rtment c&l>1tal and conetruction and on the 

operating expenses as submitted by the company correcte4 tor in-

creased out~~t and. assumed chnnges in operation, anowB ~t ~. 

total estime:t.ed coat, including return on investment, 18 $80,176.88 

'to,r the year 19l5. ~e a.verage cost per 1000 cub1e feet 80140 under 

this estimate ia $l.41, from which it appears that the rates charged. 

by the detend.ant company are not excessive or unreasonable. 

~ de!end:mt contended thc.t the estimate of coat was low 

and introduced test~ony to anow that the depreciation rate used was 

lower th3n should be allowed for this territory due to the local con-

ditions of soil. !nvestigation made by Mr. Hoa~ ahOW8 that the o~r-

~ting and Maintenance expense in this district are apparently exces-

sive as compared. with the a.verage of t~ de!andant's system. ~hi8 

is espec:1.all:r true l'"egard1ng the cor:=.ere:!.a.l. and distribution expenso 

which is 2-1/2 times the average. A higher than average expense 
,'. 

would be expected due to the scattered te~r1tor.1 served and the large 

percentage o! eummer or ~ort 8oaaoned consumero bat 1~ har41y seems 
," 

., that as large's. difference should oecur. 

.', The evid.ence e~bmi tted by defendant shows that during 

the pa,st seven yeuz ~i8 gae department :cas no't ea.rned a. net return 

o,!~8% a::':ter deduction of the company's est1ma.te o'! 4eprec:t.ation, Ob80-

lescence and other reserve charges. In tact the defendant's computa-

tione. would. ahow that on t:o.18 gas system it hae eu!tered 8. deficit 
I • 

during the pa.st seven years, ~t ls, the d.iatrlct lla.G not oven earned 
" , 

the"deprcciationallow&:lce estimated by the de:f'endan:t. 

With, regard to the question of the quality and. a4e~y 

ot the gas. servi'Ce in Sn.n Ra.'!ael it appears tho.t during the l::a.tter 
,', 

, 
months of 19l3 the d.efendant had con3idera.bled1'!f'1culty 'in opera.ting 

" its ga.ll purifiers and a.s a. reeul t the q'Wll1 ty of gas wa.a not up to-

From evidence -and 'trom investiga.tion by the Commi&-
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sion's enginec=. it appears that at present ~e quality o~ the gas 

and the s.dequs.ey -01: eupply ie at, lea.st equal to the average in 

Cali:t'orn1a. 

In view ot all the evidence, I ~1nd ~t tne City ot San 

Rafael has at this time no, just grounde for complaint, either 88 to 

rates e~rged by de!endant tor gas or as to the quality ot ~c gas 

or adequacy of the supply and I theretore recommend thnt the com-

~l~int be dismiased. 

I submit herewith the !ollcwing tor.m 01: order: 

Public hearing having been,held 1~ the above entitled 

c~e and ~ 3ame baving been ~ubmittcd and being now rea¢y for 

deCision, 

11' IS EEBE:BY O:aDE:RED thc.t the compla.int in the a.bove en-

titled procoeding be and ~e same is hereby dismissed without 

prejudico. 
The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled a.s the opinion and order o! the Ra11roa.ci Com:ll1sa10n 

of. the State of California. 

Da.ted a.t San FranCisco, Cal1!·orn1o., 

June, 19l5. 

Commissioners. 


